Thank the Lord for hearing us when we ask! A
healthy boy was born to Mrs. Yeo, the national
women’s secretary, and her husband who serves
on the CBH radio committee. ASK the Lord to
continue guiding this family as they grow in Him.
Sunday

Monday

Upcoming Events:

1st

Tuesday

Church of God
Côte d’Ivoire and Operation Burkina Faso
February 2020 Prayer Calendar

Wednesday

Thursday

week of February: National Executive Committee meeting

Friday

Saturday

February 13-16: National Women’s Conference in Korhogo

Ask…

1

ASK for IBAO
students as they
apply what they
have learned in
their recent
module
2

ASK for a powerful
anointing on
those preaching
the Word of God
this morning in
various locations
9

ASK for new
visitors in churches
this morning to
hear the Word of
God, turn and be
saved!
16

ASK for worship
leaders, choirs
and worship
teams as they
lead others in
praising God

3

ASK for focus as
Children of
Promise kids
continue their
studies this
semester

ASK for safe travel
for Jared Powell
from CBH & his sister as they depart
after working with
the radio team
10

ASK for protection
for students
traveling during
the public school
break
17

ASK the Lord to
encourage Pastor
Emile and the
church in AbidjanNiangon
23

ASK the Lord to
guide those
serving this
morning as ushers
and Sunday
school teachers

4

24

ASK for evangelistic efforts of
churches to be led
by the Holy Spirit so
many will hear the
Good News

5

ASK for the Holy
Spirit to guide the
National Executive
Committee
meetings this week

6

ASK for continued
protection for
Larry & LeAnn
Sellers as they
travel while on
home assignment

7

ASK the Lord to
keep Pastor
Nestor in good
health as he
serves the church
at Bosi 2

11

12

13

14

ASK for the Lord
to make a way
for construction to
begin on the
church land in
Abidjan

ASK for encouragement and strong
leadership for the
church plant in
Ouagadougou,
Burkina Faso

ASK for safety as
women travel to
the Church of God
National Women’s
Conference in
Korhogo

ASK for the Holy
Spirit to lead the
national women’s
conference &
bring unity and
joy to the women

18

19

20

21

ASK for
Theological Educ.
by Extension
teachers &
students to be
encouraged
25

ASK for the Holy
Spirit’s guidance
as plans move
forward to
develop the
Lakpolo land

ASK for the Lord to
guide those feeling
a call to crosscultural mission
service in Africa
26

ASK for calm and
peace in the
country as preparations are made
for the presidential
election later this
year

ASK God to
encourage and
grow the cell
group at
Nagnénéfoun in
northern CI

ASK for God’s
wisdom to be with
single people as
they consider
marriage that will
honor God
27

ASK the Lord to
lead and guide
Pastor Issa and his
family as they
serve the congregation in Toumodi

28

ASK God to give
good health to
Children of
Promise kids with
health concerns

8

ASK for strength,
wisdom & good
health for local
Children of
Promise
volunteers
15

ASK for
protection and
good health for
MKs Moore and
Rease Mihsill
22

ASK for God’s
direction as a
third Children of
Promise location
is launched
29

ASK the Lord to
encourage the
youth in the local
churches to be
faithful as they
grow in the Lord

